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Irradiating Science 

 

 

 

Objectius  

- Recognise, select and summarise the most relevant current science issues in our 

society. 

- Justify why the chosen science topics are relevant to the general public and be able to 

communicate them orally. 

- Record and edit an audio with music support.  

 

Descripció de la proposta  

Radio L’Ametlla is broadcasting again. Our Town Hall, in collaboration with Serveis de Joventut, 

is offering students in INS Eugeni Xammar the possibility to participate in Radio L’Ametlla. Due 

to the CoVID-19 situation that is keeping people (maybe some of our family members or friends) 

locked at home, we are eager to participate and be able to share what we are doing in High 

School thus bringing the school outside the classroom.  

Our Proposal is that the students create different podcasts or different “SCIENTIFIC PILLS” 

about any topics they feel like or they consider might interest their friends, family or neighbours. 

Being teachers for a while can be challenging, especially when you are teaching Science to 

people locked down in their homes. 

 

Aspectes didàctics i metodològics  

With the approach of PBL (Project Based Learning) the students will be able to do some 

research to explain the main characteristics of some current science issues. These scientific 

issues will be explained in a simple way but using the appropriate terminology and giving 

articulated reasons to show the result of their research. The students have to improve their 

communicative skills, work on pronunciation and also on intonation and rhythm of speech to 

transmit their message through a podcast. They must make a good selection of music pieces to 

brighten the text and make the podcast more attractive. 
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Recursos emprats 

Documents d’elaboració pròpia: 

- Session 1: Let’s start! 

- Radio genres. 

- Discussing issues and giving 

opinions. 

- Checklist. Searching for information 

assessment. 

- Session 2-3: Doing science.  

- Scientific method cards. 

- Students backgrounder. 

- Is it a science table? 

- Session 4-5: Writing science. 

- Writing an Essay. 

- Searching for your podcast sound. 

- Recording and Editing with Audacity. 

- Editing Terminology Verbs 

Scaffolding. 

Eines: 

- Audacity. 

Referències: 

http://cefire.edu.gva.es/pluginfile.php/19456

6/mod_resource/content/0/contenidos/103/1

_tipos_de_programas.html  

How To Add Structure To Your Podcast And 

Hook Your Audience  

How to Plan Your Podcast Episodes the 

Right Way  

What is science?  

Free Intro Short Music - 'Into Uncertainty'' 

(Intro B - 10 seconds)  

 

 

 

 

Continguts, competències i processos que es treballen de forma destacada  

Strategic use of musical and digital elements for the analysis and creation of artistic productions. 

Design, implementation and communication of experimental research. 

Recognition and application of scientific reasoning. 

Production of oral texts with adequacy, coherence and linguistic correction. 

Use of oral interaction strategies according to the communicative situation to initiate, maintain 

and finish the discourse. 

 

Alumnat a qui s’adreça especialment  

2nd ESO. 

 

Interdisciplinarietat, transversalitat, relacions amb l’entorn 

Science and music. 

 

Documents adjunts 

Irradiating science project. 

 

Autoria 

Marta Pérez, Anna Relats and Adela Llorens. Institut Eugeni Xammar. 

http://cefire.edu.gva.es/pluginfile.php/194566/mod_resource/content/0/contenidos/103/1_tipos_de_programas.html
http://cefire.edu.gva.es/pluginfile.php/194566/mod_resource/content/0/contenidos/103/1_tipos_de_programas.html
http://cefire.edu.gva.es/pluginfile.php/194566/mod_resource/content/0/contenidos/103/1_tipos_de_programas.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gZs1uY1d19Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gZs1uY1d19Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kYx9KpG3VTY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kYx9KpG3VTY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hDQ8ggroeE4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=koga7yB2xHM&list=PLQ3Q1-RvLTH91C-NbX0fZIknxHjWM9ZB0&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=koga7yB2xHM&list=PLQ3Q1-RvLTH91C-NbX0fZIknxHjWM9ZB0&index=2

